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Abst ract - -So lu t ion  of a coupled system of nonlinear partial differential equations i demonstrated 
for uncoupled boundary conditions using the decomposition method. Linear systems, single partial 
differential equations, ordinary differential equations or systems become special cases. 
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Consider the system 
02u 02u 
OX 2 q- -~  q- aUV -= gl ( x, t ) , 
02V 02V 
ox~ + ~ + ~uv = g2(x, t). 
Given (uncoupled) boundary  condit ions are 
U(Xl , t )  = ~l(t),  u (x ,o)  = ~l(x),  
u(x~, t) = ~2(t), ut(~, o) = ~-~(x), 
V(Xl , t )  = r/l(t), V(x,O) = crl(x), 
v(x2 , t )  = ~2(t ) ,  v~(~,0)  = ~(x). 
Since we will solve for °2u using the spat ia l  format, the init ial condit ions are not used. Solving 
for ~ with the init ial  condit ions will yield the same solution [1]. 
In operator  form using the given condit ions on x, 
Lu=gl(x,t)- ~ u-auv, 
Lv  = g2(x, t )  - -~  v - /~uv, 
02 L-t where L = ~ and is a two-fold indefinite integration. Operat ing with L - t  
u = uo - L -1 -ff~ u -  L - lauv ,  
V=vo-L - l (02)  -~  v - L - l j3uv ,  
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and 
uo = Ao(t) + xBo(t) + L- lg l (x , t ) ,  
vo = Co(t) + xDo(t) + L- lg2(z,t) .  
U oo We write u = ~-~m=-o n and v = ~-~n=O vn. The uv term can be written 
n=0 ,k=0 
where the bracketed quantity is the Adomian polynomial of order n (see footnote1). The initial 
terms u0, vo have been given, and terms after n = 0 are given by 
un = An(t) + Bn(t)x - L - l  ( 02 ) L-lc~ ~ -~  Un-1 -- ~tn_I_AVA~ 
A=0 
~ = c~(t)  + D~(t)~ - L -~ ~ ~_1  - L -~ }2  un_~_~.  
A=O 
The approximant qOl[U] Uo and qVl[V] v0. ~+l [u ]  ~ = = = ~- n=0 Un mad ~A+I V] = En=0 Vn 
oo co 
converge to u = ~=0 u~ and v = ~=0 v~. 
The successive approximants must satisfy the relevant boundary conditions, and hence for qol 
or u 0, 
Iz0(Xl, t) ~--- (~l[U(Xl, t)] = ~l ( t ) ,  
u0(X2, t) -~ ~I[U(X2, t)] = ~2(t), 
V0(Xl , t )  ~--- ~I[V(Xl ,  t)] • 971(t), 
v0(x2, t) = ~l[v(x2, t)] = ~( t ) .  
Since each successive approximant ~Vl, ~2, . . .  must satisfy the given conditions, we have for all 
n>0:  
~[u(x l ,  t)] = 6( t ) ,  
~[u(z2 ,  t)] = ~(t ) ,  
qOn[V(Xl, t)] = ~71(t), 
~[v(z~,  t)] = ~2(t). 
We observe that qo,~+l[u] = ~n[u] + u,~ and ~n+l[V] = qvn[v] + vn, and consequently for n > 1, 
Un(X l ,  t) = Urt(X2, t) = O, 
~(z l , t )  = ~(x~, t )  = o. 
Consequently, for ~1 = uo, 
Ao(t) + XlBo(t) + L - l  gl (Xl , t) = ~l (t), 
Ao(t) + x2Bo(t) + L - lg l (xz , t )  = ~2(t), 
Co(t) + XlDo(t) + L- lg2(xx,t)  = rll(t), 
Co(t) + x2Do(t) + L- lg2(x2,t)  = rl2(t). 
1The algorithm for a function of two variables is unnecessary because of the simple product function. Thus uv is 
replaced by ~"~.n°°_0 An ----- ~n°°=0 ~'~=0 Un-AVA. 
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Let  us rewri te this as 
Ao(t) + xlBo(t) = ~°) ( t )  - ~,(t)  - L-lgl(xl, t), 
Ao(t) + x2Bo(t) = ~°) ( t )  = ~2(t) - L-l gl (x2,t), (1) 
Co(t) + XlDo(t) = ~?~°)(t) - ~?l(t) - L-lg2(xl,t), 
Co(t) + x2Do(t) = rl~°)(t) - rl2(t) - L- l g2(x2, t). 
We can also wr i te as a result of the decomposi t ion 
~-~ Un-l(xl,t) + L-lc~ E Un-~(xl,t)v~ (x l , t ) ,  
A=0 
u~-l(x2,t) + n- la  E u~-x(x2,t)vx ( 2,t)  , 
A=0 
v~-l(xl,t) + L-In ~ ~n-X(x,,t)vx (xl,t/, 
A=0 
-~  Vn-l(X2,t) + L-lZEun-.~(x2,t)v~ (x2 , t ) .  
Also corresponding to (1), we write for determinat ion  of the constants  of integrat ion for n > 1 
An(t) + xlB~(t) = ~)(t) ,  
An(t) + x2Bn(t) = ~n)( t ) ,  
Cn(t) + XlDn(t) = rI~n)(t), 
Cn(t) + x2Dn(t) = ~(n)(t). 
We can now write 
1 xl  1 
Bo( t ) J  : [~°) ( t  ) ' 
L Do ( t )  J : ' 
x2 LB~(t)J k~) ( t ) j  ' 
D~(t ) ]  = L , io ) ( t ) ]  • 
 How detor= .ono  ho,.to   .on Invers ion of the first mat r ix  to (1/(x2 - Xl)) 
constants,  e.g., 
Ao(t) = x~~°) (t) - X1~2 (0) (t),  
X2 --  321 
Bo(t) = ~o)( t )  - ~o) ( t ) ,  
X2 --  X l  
Co(t) = x2r4°)(t) - x l r / ° ) ( t ) ,  
X2 --  X l  
Do(t) = r/~°) (t) - r4 °) ( t )  
X2 --  X l  
so that  uo and vo are determined.  
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TO calculate the ul and Vl, or the ~2[u] and ~o2[v] approximants, v}e continue with the matrix 
equations in (2) 
An(t) = x2~n)(t) - Xl~n)(t) ,  
X 2 -- X 1 
Bn(t) = ~n)(t)  -- ~n)(t)," 
X2 -- Xl 
c.(t) = - ( ' ) ( t ) ,  
X 2 -- X 1 
On(t) = "~n)(t) - ~?[~)(t) 
X2 -- Xl 
We have 
Ul = Al( t )  + xBl ( t )  - L - '  ( 02 ) uo - L -  i auo vo , 
vl = Cl(t) + xDl( t )  - L - l  ( 02 ) vo - L -  l fluovo, 
and 
<f12 [U] ---- ~fll [U] -5 U l ,  
=  l[v] + v l .  
We can continue to obtain components un and vn and approximants and 
(o,) Un = A~(t) + xBn(t)  - L -1 ~ u~-i  - L - l c~un- l -av~,  
.X=O 
vn = Cn(t) + xDn(t )  _ L_ l  ( 02 ) n-1 -~ Vn-1 -- L - l f l  E Un-I-AVA' 
A=0 
so that the approximants ~n+l[u] = ~n[u] + un and ~+l [v]  = ~n[v] + Vn can be formed. These 
approximants for increasing n provide an increasingly accurate solution. Different nonlinearities 
than the uv term simply require the Adomian polynomials generated for the specific term. For 
example, if we denote the polynomial by ii.~ to distinguish it from the integration constant An, 
we would write u 2 as ~n°°__0 An{u 2 } where .2.n = ~=0 un-Au~. Similarly, u 3 will be written 
~,~°°__ 0 .4n{u 3} where/In = ~-~-;=o [~'~=0 Un--~UA-~U~ and we can write the polynomials for prod- 
ucts such  as  u3v 2. 
More general functions are treated by algorithms given in [1]. The technique of double decom- 
position [1] can be added to the analysis o that the boundary-value problem can be reformulated 
as an initial-value problem [1] after calculating a certain number of terms to accelerate conver- 
gence minimizing further computation for matching boundaries. 
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